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We are delighted that you have chosen JiLLy’s Arcade on the Ocean City             
Boardwalk to host your special day. Below you will find a list of the many great                
services that we have available to you. Since we have such a great range of               
services to offer, we decided to let YOU build a package that works best. Please               
note that you can choose any combination of the below and we will create a               
package price for you. If there is anything that you do not see please feel free to                 
inquire as we will also do our best to fulfill any special needs or requests.   
 
JiLLy’s ARCADE FACILITY USE 
FREE OF CHARGE 
We love having guests at JiLLy’s Arcade. Especially for a special occasion. All events              
will have at least 1 or more staff members dedicated to your party as well as plenty of                  
tables and chairs. If additional staff are needed, please let us know as we can               
accommodate for a small additional fee. You will be happy to learn that we do NOT                
charge a facility fee unless you prefer a private event. If so, JiLLy’s will close the                
arcade for the duration of your special event under our historical dome. Please contact              
for more information about private events. 
 



VIDEO GAMES  
From $10 per guest 
JiLLy’s has over 100 of the latest and classic games including Skeeball, Videos, Air              
Hockey, Play Till you Win Cranes, Pinballs, Pool Tables and so much more. It is               
recommended to purchase a $10 roll of quarters for each guest per 2 hour party. You                
can always purchase more coins and trade back to bills for whatever was not used.               
The Birthday guest will get a $10 roll of quarters on JiLLy!  :) 
 
PARTY FAVORS   
From $8 each  
JiLLy’s will put together a fantastic party favor for your guests to take home. A typical                
party favor is a JiLLy’s Beach Bag with a giant bag of cotton candy inside. It will also                  
have some great coupons and vouchers to use next time they visit JiLLy’s in Ocean City                
as well as a Thank You Card. Of course there will be plenty of room to add anything                  
else you may like.   Your guests will absolutely LOVE this.  
 
CUSTOM BIRTHDAY PARTY T-SHIRTS 
From $10 each 
No birthday party would be complete without a custom t-shirt for each of your guests.               
Let JiLLy’s T-shirt Factory design a great t-shirt idea for everyone in the party to wear                
on the special day. Simply choose your color and 1 of our designs and we will do the                  
rest. Or, design it yourself with our online design tool. Please contact a JiLLy Team               
Member for more details  
 
SURREY CART RENTALS (Available April - November)  
$15 Single /hour  $25 Double (price is per surrey, not per person for 1 hour) 
JiLLy’s has a full service bike and surrey rental in the rear of our facility. This is a great                   
addition to your party in the arcade. We have single size surrey (Seats 3, 2 can pedal)                 
and double size surrey (Seats 6, 4 can pedal). The rental is for 30 - 60 minutes. Each                  
Surrey Cart must have at least 1 adult at all times. 
 
JiLLy’s ICE CREAM OPEN BAR (Available April - September, 15 person minimum) 
From $6 per guest   
JiLLy’s Ice Cream Factory will set up an amazing Sundae Bar in the rear of the arcade                 
with choice of your favorite 3 Ice creams and tons of toppings. We will supply the cups,                 
cones, napkins, and one of our famous ice cream scoopers. 
 
JiLLy’s ICE CREAM FACTORY VOUCHERS - (Available April - September) 
From $3 per guest 



Guests will have a voucher that can be redeemed for ANY one item at JiLLy’s Ice                
Cream Factory. Items include Soft Serve and Hand Dipped Ice Cream, Milkshakes,            
Sundaes and much more.   Please visit our website for full menu.  
 
JiLLy’s FRENCH FRY FACTORY VOUCHERS - (Available April - October)  
From $4 per guest  
Guests will have a voucher that can be redeemed for ANY one item at JiLLy’s French                
Fry Factory. Items include Fresh Cut Fries, Funnel Cakes, and so much more. Please              
visit our website for full menu.  
 
JiLLy’s FRY GUY MASCOT  
Turn the party up a notch with our famous Fry Guy Mascot. In the summer, Fry Guy                 
can be found every night on the Ocean City Boardwalk meeting and greeting all of his                
fans. People of all ages absolutely love him. Now, you can reserve him to make a                
personal appearance on your special day. Please contact us for prices, availability and             
more information. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 


